b Background: Community children's nursing services (CCNS) provides nursing and supportive care, ranging from relatively simple to highly technological interventions, to children and young people (0Y18 years) within the family home. b Objectives: The aim of this study was to elicit the perspectives on and experiences about CCNS in England in relation to things that are working well or that could be improved and the vision for services. b Methods: Using a qualitative approach, underpinned by an Appreciative Inquiry philosophy, researchers worked closely with advisory groups (six children and young people, four parents, and five professionals) to design and implement the study. Arts-based participatory appreciative workshops were held in nine regional locations in England; shared activities were undertaken to elicit participants' experiences. Participants unable to attend the workshops were able to contribute via semistructured interview (face to face or by telephone) or by a dedicated blog or e-mail. b Results: Thematic analysis was used, and 214 people participated: families (n = 82), children (n = 27), and professionals or stakeholders (n = 105). Things that were working well were effective communication, robust leadership, actively enabling the child's care to be sustained at home, and partnerships based on mutual trust. Problems relating to feelings of marginalization, ineffective commissioning, underprovision of services and hours of service availability, lack of equipment or resources, and poor communication between services and settings were areas of concern. The vision for CCNS was for a flexible, equitable, and accessible service that supported children's and families' needs and choices and which enabled parents to be parents first rather than caregivers. b Discussion: Care at home reduces the disruption to children's and families' lives and can empower them to make decisions and control routines and practices. Having CCNS situated within larger teams with strong interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary practices seems to offer the best benefits for children and families. Findings from this study have directly influenced government policy and practice. Further research is needed to determine efficacy of particular models and practices.
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I
n developed countries, children with complex or special healthcare needs are a diverse and growing population who present a complex challenge (McClune, 2009 ) to healthcare systems and to the healthcare professionals charged with providing high-quality care. Definitions of this heterogenous group of children vary among different countries, and these definitions are subject to change but include children with special healthcare needs, complex medical needs, and complex healthcare needs; children with technological medical needs; and children with life-limiting and life-threatening illness, including those requiring palliative and end-of-life care. McPherson et al.'s. (1998) broad definition, as presented on the American Academy of Pediatrics (2011) Web site, states, ''those who have or are at increased risk for a chronic physical, development, behavioral, or emotional condition and who also require health and related services of a type or amount beyond that required by children generally. '' In many countries such as Canada (Peter et al., 2007) , Italy (Racca et al., 2011 ), England (Department of Health, 2011 , and the United States , there is an increasing recognition of the shift from hospitalbased to home-based care, which are underpinned by broadly similar ideologies (see Document, Supplemental Digital Content 1, which further details the shift to home-based care and context in England, http://links.lww.com/NRES/A76). Within England, community children's nursing services (CCNS) provides nursing and other care to children and young people (0Y18 years) within their own homes and provides support to their families. Services encompass nursing activities ranging from a single visit to the provision of continuing care for children with complex or highly technological healthcare needs (Department of Health, 2011) . Services are characterized by diversity (Pontin & Lewis, 2009 ) with families in some geographical areas being better served than others. Services tend to have developed in response to local demands, needs, and drivers (Maunder, 2007; Whiting, 2004) . The role of the community children's nurse is a complex and challenging one, requiring a depth and breadth of clinical experience coupled with an ability to work autonomously and make substantial and crucial decisions with the families Myers, 2005) . The need to build the capacity of the workforce dedicated to the needs of children, in particular, in relation to community children's nursing, has been identified clearly (Taylor, Sharland, & Whiting, 2008) .
This study was commissioned as part of a U.K. government consultation on community services for children and their families to determine what was working well and how best practices could be enhanced.
Theoretical Framework
An Appreciative Inquiry (AI) philosophy was used as the underpinning of this qualitative study. Fundamental to AI is the desire to discover what works well in organizations and systems and why it works well (Cooperrider & Whitney, 1999; Liebling, Elliott, & Arnold, 2001 ; see Document, Supplemental Digital Content 2, which provides an overview of the shift in stance associated with an AI study, http://links.lww.com/NRES/A77). The researchers hoped to generate more than data through their study; they hoped to stimulate alliances, dialogue, and sharing of ideas.
An appreciative approach was used across the whole study, including the framing of research questions, the nature of the activities used and the way the workshops were run, the way that the analysis was undertaken, and the emphasis on the expertise of all the participants.
Purpose
The aims of the study were to elicit the perspectives on and experiences of CCNS in England in relation to the following three core questions:
1. What is working well in CCNS in England? 2. What could be improved to better meet the needs of children and families who require support in the community? 3. What is the vision for CCNS?
Methods
The methods were chosen to enable equitable engagement with and between children, young people, and adult participants. Although the workshops were planned to create opportunities for sharing and exchange of ideas in a supportive atmosphere that families might enjoy, it was acknowledged that some families might find the logistics of attending a workshop challenging because of the competing demands on their time. Therefore, methods and strategies were developed to ensure that children and their families were able to contribute to the study without having to leave their homes. The aim was always to facilitate the interactions and to follow the data.
To ensure that the research remained grounded, the research team also worked with two advisory groups at key points during the study (during preparation, data analysis, and report writing), primarily through emails, texts, and telephone calls. One group consisted of children, young people, and a parent, and the second group was composed of leading practitioners and researchers within the field of community children's nursing. The research team consisted of academic researchers and a parent researcher who contributed to all aspects of the study.
The study was undertaken in two linked phases (March to April 2009 and August to December 2009). These phases reflected the way the study was commissioned by the government. Workshops, interviews (face to face and telephone), and electronic contributions (blog and e-mail) occurred across the two phases. The three core questions created the framework for all methods of data collection.
Procedures
Arts-Based Participatory Appreciative Workshops Workshops were held in nine regional locations across England during Phases 1 and 2 using three main arts-based activities (Table 1) linked to the three main research questions. The activities had been developed by the team to be broad enough to engage and stimulate children and adults to reflect on their experiences and share their ideas (see Document, Supplemental Digital Content 3, which provides additional detail on the arts-based workshops, http://links.lww.com/NRES/A78). Participants were invited to attend one of three sessions (morning, afternoon, and late afternoon) to facilitate attendance by professionals and families during or after the work or school day.
Ideally, the study would have been set up to facilitate the remote engagement of those children who were unable for whatever reason to attend the workshops. However, the team decided that remote methods (e.g., e-mail or telephone interviews) were not an ideal means of engaging with children in this specific study. This option was available and had been approved ethically, and so it was used on a case-by-case basis. The two young people who did request specifically to participate by e-mail and telephone were supported carefully throughout.
Contributions Through Blogging and E-mails In Phase 1, potential participants were offered the opportunity to blog via a study-specific, password-protected blog site. However, the level of protection deemed necessary to ensure the appropriate protection for study data meant that accessing the site was unwieldy. A dedicated e-mail address was set up in Phase 2 to facilitate the submission of electronic contributions, and the blog site was decommissioned. A guide was developed for those participants who wished to communicate via e-mail (described below).
Interviews Semistructured interviews (see Document, Supplemental Digital Content 4, which provides further detail on the guide used within the interviews, http://links.lww.com/NRES/A79) were undertaken with those participants who were unable to attend the workshops or who felt more comfortable sharing their perspectives privately. One-on-one telephone interviews (Phases 1 and 2) and face-to-face interviews (primarily in the family home during Phase 2) were undertaken. The interviews also provided opportunity for participation for those participants who did not have easy access to the Internet. The interviews were undertaken by a member of the research team. The interviews were arranged at a mutually agreeable time (and place when they were face to face) and lasted 20Y90 minutes.
Ethics Review
The proposal, including all supporting documentation, gained full ethics review through the relevant ethics committees at the University of Central Lancashire, Preston, and University of the West of England, Bristol.
Recruitment of Participants
Two core populations of participants were eligible for inclusion in the study: (a) service users (children, young people, and their families) and (b) providers (professionals and stakeholders).
The target population for service users consisted of children and young people (and their families) who had or were receiving nursing care from a CCNS in England and who were willing to participate in the study. The study aimed to engage with families whose experience ranged from single episodes of acute care (e.g., removal of sutures postdischarge from the hospital) to children requiring ongoing and complex healthcare support (e.g., palliative care, long-term ventilation, and complex medication regimes). Families needed to be able to converse in basic English, and support was available to families where literacy was a challenge and to those who had learning difficulties.
The target population of providers consisted of people whose role brought them into either direct or indirect contact with the work of the CCNS, including (a) professionals (e.g., nurses working in the CCNS, schools, or hospices; pediatricians; commissioners; social workers; teachers) and q ''Clouds'' (cloud-shaped papers) were distributed to all the participants who were asked to write down one thing per cloud that, from their perspective, they thought works well about community children's nursing services. Participants had access to as many clouds as they wanted and were encouraged to write down as many examples as they could think of. They were able to confer, although this activity was often undertaken without too much discussion. Once it was clear that there were no more clouds being created, the ideas were shared, critically engaged with, and explored within the group. This allowed context, details, and explanation to be sought about what exactly was working well, why it was working well, and what factors had contributed to it working well. Having completed these discussions, the participants were encouraged to place the clouds onto a ladder, which triggered categorization and prioritization of the ideas and concepts. The ensuing dialogue that occurred while the participants were making decisions about where to position the clouds were also noted by the researchers. This aspect of the activity encouraged the participants to further question and explore their ideas. This focused reflection also helped to ground analysis in the reality and context of the participants. Activity 2: Postcards and padlocks (What needs to be improved?)
''Padlocks'' (padlock-shaped papers) and ''postcards'' (postcard-shaped papers) were distributed to all the participants. Participants were asked to make a note of each block/barrier they felt was stopping community children's nursing services from working well. On the postcards, participants addressed their concern(s) to whomever they felt was the most appropriate person to respond and take action. They also identified what they felt would help solve the problem. Participants had access to as many padlocks and postcards as they wanted. In a similar way to Activity 1, participants were then given the opportunity to share their ideas and expand on the frustrations and concerns they experienced as well as the solutions they were proposing. Activity 3: Mapping the future (What is the vision for the future?)
The final activity of each workshop session focused on ideas for the future of community children's nursing/care and support of children and their families within the community. Participants wrote down their ideas for what future services would look like in 5 and 10 years time. These ideas were shared, discussed, and then plotted onto a ''map of the future,'' which allowed the participants to plot the ideas and concepts in order of priority. Again, this meant that the initial analysis and interpretation of the data were managed by the participants.
(b) other stakeholders (e.g., people working in child-or familyrelated charities). The researchers directly contacted around 650 peopleV drawing on their own established network of contactsV inviting them by e-mail, letter, or telephone to participate in the study and asking them to forward the invitation to other interested parties. The primary contacts for snowballing were the team leaders for the CCNS, professional leads for children's services, academic leads for children's nursing education, directors of relevant children's charities, and the advisory groups. The researchers had no direct contact with potential families until the study had been introduced to them by one of our primary contacts (e.g., professionals who worked with the families or leaders of parent-led user groups already known to the researchers).
Data Analysis
All data from both phases were analyzed by the team using thematic analysis in line with the approach suggested by Attride-Stirling (2001; see Document, Supplemental Digital Content 5, which provides more detail on the approach to data analysis, http://links.lww.com/NRES/A80). However, the three core questions were used as default global themes within which the data were analyzed and themes were developed (Table 2) .
Results
Across the two phases, 214 people participated. Of these, 82 families (primarily parents, but some grandparents), 27 children, and 105 professionals and other stakeholders contributed (Table 3) . Most participants expressed a preference for attending the workshop, as it would give them the benefit of face-to-face contact and opportunities to network with other families and professionals. However, this was not always possible. Attendance at the workshops sometimes was affected by external circumstances, such as the distance to the venue, bad weather, the swine flu epidemic, and changes in children's health. Some participants who had planned to attend a workshop decided to participate via telephone interview or e-mail instead. Engagement with the families was evenly spread among the different modes: workshops (n = 26), e-contributions (n = 20), and interviews (n = 36). Fewer professionals engaged in interviews (n = 4) but were evenly divided between attending workshops (n = 51) and electronic contributions (n = 50).
What Is Working Well?
Effective communication regardless of service delivery model meant that nurses acted as a central intelligence and robust ''leadership'' helped team members negotiate the uncertainty and challenges that occurred because of working across traditional professional divides (see Document, Supplemental Digital Content 6, which includes more detail on the themes ''effective communication'' and ''leadership,'' http://links.lww.com/NRES/A81). These were core elements in what worked well and were fundamental to strong relationships and partnerships, which were vital to ''enabling families to be at home'' (Table 4) .
Enabling Families to be at Home Services that were deemed to work well were those centered on the needs of the children and their families and those enabling care, wherever possible, to be provided at home. This often reduced the need for hospital admissions. One parent who had maintained a diary about her daughter noted, ''In 2007/8 she had 14 hospital admissions lasting 1 day to 5 days. Since the CCN came during 2009 she has had only two.'' Families who had struggled to manage experienced substantive and positive changes with the support of CCNS because it opened up opportunities to ''make choices as a family.'' Home was the place where the children and their families were ''happiest,'' and this sense of happiness involved feeling relaxed, ''more comfortable,'' and being part of familiar and expected routines that were part of ''normal life.'' Apart from crises, and occasionally even during crises, home was simply the ''best place'' for the sick child and his family to be, as one mother described, I think the best thing is that you don't have to worry about taking her to hospital or the GP surgery, where she could catch more infections. All in all this service keeps my child out of hospital and at home with me.
Services that were working well integrated care flexibly into families' lives, reducing disruption, and helping the children and their families to sustain active decision making. Despite the inevitable intrusion of technology and professional support into their homes, many parents and their q Relationships and Working in Partnership Services worked well when relationships, based on mutual trust and respect, were developed between the community nurses and the families and where the nurses worked in a solution-oriented way. Central to this support was the tailored and contextspecific education, training, and information that nurses delivered ''in a way I can understand'' to the children and their families in their homes. One mother who was ''getting in a right muddle'' about medication explained, IIwent to the GP twice and to the Practice Nurse once and I could see the receptionists raising their eyebrows when I said ''I don't understand this!'' Then the [nurse] came and helped meImade me a chart and this helped loadsIwhen and what had to be taken and when to collect next batch. Really dead obviousIbut not at first to me. This engendered greater independence and competence. The resulting sense of mastery over medications, interventions, and technology meant that care at homeVboth for short-and long-term supportVcould be sustained more easily and that children and families felt more secure in their ability to cope.
Although by no means an easy aspect of the role, services that worked well were expert in planning and delivering packages of care for the children and their families based on their shared and cumulative experience.
What Could Work Better?
Lack of Services and the Pressure to Cope Parents, children, and stakeholders were clear about the positive benefits gained from accessing an effective CCNS that had experience and expertise in supporting families ''living life with a child with complex medical needs.'' Commissioning did not always work well and was acknowledged as problematic even by the commissioners who contributed to the study. ''Inconsistency'' in decision making and lack of prioritization and appreciation of ''what is needed,'' meant that children's care at home could be compromised by ineffective commissioning. One factor that hindered robust commissioning of services was the perceived lack of a nationally recognized relevant ''must do or must provide'' list of services for children and young people linked to the Every Child Matters (HM Government, 2004) outcomes.
Families, especially in rural areas, where there was either no service or where service provision was ''patchy at best,'' felt that there were ''massive expectations'' of them to provide care for their children at home without adequate support and guidance. The professionals were aware of these pressures, and one explained that, ''when a service is restricted to 5 days a week, staff are working on good will and going in on extra days.''
One mother who described managing with inadequate ''nursing care at home'' to support her child with complex needs explained that even with this care she and her family could not ''live their lives without being pushed to their coping limits.'' Some families reported feeling ''marginalized'' and ''abandoned.'' It was clear from the experiences of families and professionals that when formal care packages ''fell over'' due to staff sickness, parents were expected to ''pick up the slack.'' One mother, who contributed via e-mail at 3:00 in the morning, explained how she was covering the night-time care of her ventilated child for the q Broadly a generalist service including some nurses with a specialist interest in a particular aspect of care (e.g., diabetes) where the nurse with the special interest works more closely with the children in their ''special interest group'' Specialist service Nurses whose caseload is comprised solely of children with a specific diagnosis and who have little/no engagement with children on a more generic caseload Combined service Some community children's nurses specifically employed to provide care to a distinct group of children/families and with other team members providing expert care to the remaining children on the caseload, with some nurses taking a special interest in some groups of children Notes. Some of these services were outreach services (i.e., based in acute care and reaching out to the community), some were in-reach (i.e., based in the community but reaching into the acute sector), and some were integrated (reflecting a service in which all healthcare services are managed jointly regardless of the base). In a similar way to the category of service, the base from which the service was delivered has less impact than the leadership that was driving, guiding, and motivating the service.
third night running as the caregivers trained to care for her child's needs were ''off sick with flu'' and there was no other coverage available. For the following two nights, this mother sent e-mails to say that she was still covering her child's night-time care and that she was tired, frightened, and angry. Similar stories were shared in nearly all of the workshops. Like other families, inadequate cover and support from appropriately trained caregivers added to the parents' physical and emotional stress. Sometimes this resulted in the decision for a child to be admitted onto the ''ward for overnight care,'' although, as one mother explained, ''If the ward's busy or if it has D&V [diarrhea and vomiting]Ithen the child can't be admitted and has to stay at home.'' In these situations, the parents are the last line of defense. They simply have to continue to care for their child regardless of how tired, stressed, or ill they are themselves. Parents have to assume the responsibility for being both their child's parent and a skilled caregiver and provider of technological support and medication. As one participant explained, a parent should not ''be expected to do free slave labour 24/7Vnot good enough to treat families this way.'' These situations of severe stress were extremely challenging, but even when the situation was less ''desperate,'' parents sometimes felt stressed when new carers were rostered to provide care.
The inequity and gaps in CCNS across the country meant that, for some families, life was disrupted regularly and unnecessarily by their child's needs (e.g., for intravenous antibiotics). One family had to choose either to ''have to have two weeks in hospital or [drive] 100 miles a day.'' This resulted in constant and additional disruption to the child's school attendance, his relationships with school friends, and other financial pressures on the family. Although some families had ''lost hope'' that things would change for the better, others hoped that the future would bring better services.
Standard Working Hours Generally, small teams (those with fewer than three members of staff) were only able to deliver care in standard working hours (around 8 hours a day for 5 days per week). This model of working had little fit with the needs of children and their families, and it compressed access to and delivery of optimum nursing care. Professional participants explained that the standard hours led to ''restrictive working'' as the nurse could not always visit ''when medications are due/when support needed,'' resulting in disruption to the ''parents/child lifestyle,'' making it more difficult to engage with fathers who were ''typically at work'' and when ''trouble'' typically flared at ''5 pm on a Friday'' when ''access to services is limited.'' Many nurses working in small teams often felt isolated and under pressure, with some reporting ''an overwhelming caseload and not enough hours to care for children effectively,'' although staffing pressures were also evident in larger teams. Staffing pressures were of particular concern for end-of-life care, when the nurses wanted to provide optimal care to a family. However, this often had to be provided by teams finding ''the money from somewhere'' and shifting resources from more routine aspects of caseload work to free up staffing hours to provide care to families whose child was dying.
Equipment and Resources Equipment was a widespread concern, ranging from not having enough ''disposables'' (e.g., syringes, air cylinders) to substantial delays in the delivery of equipment, such as wheelchairs, and the need for ''a set pathway so all families are entitled to the same.'' Worries about equipment added to the challenges and ''battles'' that parents faced. Supply services were often insufficiently flexible with routine ordering practices unable to respond to the dynamic changes in a child's condition. Children with complex, ''out of sync'' long-term needs were particularly vulnerable to poor supply chains. One family was told ''to make do,'' and a mother explained, ''If I haven't got the supplies my daughter has to go into hospital.'' Quagmires of Communication Communication was cause for concern in some settings, especially in relation to discharge home from hospital. Inadequacies in the level of reciprocal communication among all stakeholders resulted in either delayed discharge due to care packages not being in place in good time or in families feeling ''isolated and frightened'' when their child was discharged home. Another communication issue related to differences between the discourse used in different agencies with some professionals ''speaking different languages and using different tools'' in a ''quagmire'' that divides ''nursing and social care needs.'' Information sharing was often impeded by the absence of effective databases or databases that acted in a ''Big Brother capacity to monitor work'' but that did not help expedite the role.
Visions for the Future of Community Children's Nursing
Parents Supported to be Parents, Not Caregivers Ideally, in the future, the CCNS would facilitate care at home that would enable parents to be parents rather than have their parenting role subsumed by the need to be a caregiver. Such services would be centered on parents' and children's choices and decision making and would reflect those things of importance to the families and that promoted independence. As a matter of course, the well-being of all family members would be taken into consideration when designing care packages and determining service delivery.
The future vision for CCNS was that it would share best practice and adopt common systems (e.g., documentation, information technology, and training materials) with other services and agencies. In addition, the CCNS would encompass an integrated approach with a clear responsibility for meeting the needs of children and their families (through agreed national minimum service standards), undisrupted by geographical boundaries. Five elements were viewed as cornerstones of an effective service: equity, access, flexibility, sustainability, and communication (see Document, Supplemental Digital Content 7, which provides further detail on the cornerstones of an effective service, http://links.lww.com/NRES/A82).
Discussion
The findings of the study clearly add to the global evidence that home-based care is important to children and their families. This study is unique in having a participatory and appreciative focus and the fact that the lens of the inquiry was both solution and future oriented. The collaborative approach means that the findings arise from a consensus of understanding from children, young people, professionals, and other stakeholders. The strength of this consensus has led to the incorporation of many of the findings from this study into the most recent government legislation in England on CCNS (Department of Health, 2011) . This study is also unique in that it looked at different types of CCNS services across a broad range of geographical settings in England, representing different healthcare economies. Regardless of the type of service, geographical location, or the nature of the caseload, there was a clear consensus on what worked, where improvements could occur, and what people wanted for the future of the service.
What became clear from the findings of this study was how central it was to all parties that being able to provide care at home meant that families' lives became ''more normal'' and basic activities such as sleeping and meal times were easier to manage. Continuity of care delivered and coordinated by expert and knowledgeable practitioners was valued by both families and community nurses (Pontin & Lewis, 2009 ) When these conditions were in place, services worked well and were able to reduce disruption to the lives of children and their families. Similar emphasis on the value of care coordination is seen in research from the United States (Graham, Fleegler, & Robinson, 2007; and Canada (Peter et al., 2007) . Efficient and effective services provided the professional support that families needed to help them sustain and maintain family life as advocated within the medical home system within the United States.
Being cared for at home meant that children's schooling was far less disrupted; this impacted on children's friendships being more sustainable and families were able to spend more time with each other. Parents reported that their jobs were less at risk because they did not have to make complex arrangements to take time off work for hospital visits. There was also some evidence from the parents that support from the CCNS meant that children experienced reduced periods of hospitalization, as also seen by .
The wealth of evidence collected during this study reflects a positive, and reciprocal, but by no means passive, regard by community nurses and parents for each other's work, skills, expertise, and in-depth knowledge. The nurses very clearly framed their role as professional support and acknowledged the parents as the experts in relation to their own children. This mutual valuing led to strong partnership working. Other studies have shown this to be fundamentally important to services working well (Peter et al., 2007; Runciman & McIntosh, 2003) and have highlighted the centrality of partnership to service delivery in the community setting (McIntosh & Runciman, 2008) . These qualities of mutual valuing are consistent with values intrinsic to human-centered nursing (Pontin, 1999; Pontin & Lewis, 2009) . The findings also demonstrate how the community context lends itself to the establishment of reciprocal relationships based on trust, respect, and a shared understanding of the children's health, developmental, and psycho-socialemotional needs, meaning that children can receive individualized and tailored support (McKlindon & Schlucter, 2004 Regardless of whether or not children had ongoing and complex healthcare needs or if they only required shortterm, relatively minor intervention from a community nurse, the message was the same: community children's nurses make a substantive difference to families' ability to provide care to their children (Whiting, 2004) . Access to these nurses means that families are assured of expert assessment of their children's needs as well as expert (and pragmatic) information, advice, and decision making. In turn, this supports the parents' physical, emotional, and social capacity to provide care.
Participants in this study almost always preferred homebased care to hospital-based care, particularly when the children required ongoing care. Children and families felt more empowered within their own homes and were more able to make decisions and control the routines associated with illness such as medication or other treatment interventions. It was clear from the feedback from the children in the study that when working well these services actively engaged with children and sought their perspectives, avoiding the problems that arise from objectifying and pathologizing children that have been reported elsewhere (Case, 2000) .
Community nurses and service delivery thrived most vigorously where the teams were sufficiently large to be flexible and able to respond quickly to the changing demands of the caseload. This finding is important because little previous evidence exists (from across a range of different services) to suggest this. Previously, services have been established in an ad hoc manner, responding to local needs but unable to respond adequately to the bigger picture. All stakeholders highlighted that, in rural areas, service delivery was more fragile and highly dependent on individuals and their commitment, because community nurses were working alone or on very small or isolated teams, facing the challenges of developing strong interdisciplinary and transdisciplinary practices (Watson, Townsley, & Abbott, 2002) . Autonomy and freedom to act, although supported by sound leadership, gave community nurses in this study the chance to ''push professional boundaries'' and become what has been described as a hybrid professional (Atkinson, Doherty, & Kinder, 2005) whose knowledge and personal experience of other services endows them with an understanding of the structures, processes, and discourses within these other services and agencies. In this study, this knowledge is described as a central intelligence. Similar findings are evident throughout the global literature where coordination is seen as essential (Cady, Finkelstein, & Kelly, 2009; Carter & Thomas, 2011) in reducing delayed and foregone care ).
Services and individuals struggled when local financial arrangements were tenuous and the service appeared to be undervalued at a strategic level. The future requires a workforce with greater capacity to deliver care in children's homes and to promote children reaching their full potential. Fundamentally, this requires the government and commissioners of services to commission services around the needs of children and their families and to recognize that caring for a child at home is a 24-hour-a-day commitment and that children have need outside of limited service hours. Where the CCNS is only available for 8 hours per day (9 a.m. to 5 p.m.), the remaining 16 hours per day are a long time for a family to manage on their own. Lack of cover during weekends and bank holidays leaves parents and families feeling isolated. Extending service hours and the number of community nurses to provide cover is fundamental to ensuring that families have adequate support to care for their children. In a recent report, commissioned by and submitted to the Department of Health (Carter, Cummings, & Anderson, 2011) , the most common pattern of service provision is office hours (9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday to Friday) or extended office hours (some evenings and weekends); most teams aspired to extend their hours of service to provide more comprehensive coverage.
Not every family receiving care from CCNS had a positive story to share. Some families experienced fragmented care or problems with the service they received. All of the services faced challenges similar to those reported elsewhere in relation to working with multiple agencies , including those arising from resources, roles, and responsibilities; competing priorities; organizational cultures; and management issues (Atkinson et al., 2005) . For many families, problems with the supplies of vital equipment added to the stress they experienced, and this was often a source of considerable conflict and anger. ''Battles'' for equipment ranged from getting the right mobility aids for their children to getting sufficient syringes to facilitate tube feeding or sufficient diapers to cope with a child's diarrhea. However, even in such circumstances, the community nurses, like their counterparts in other global settings , often acted in an advocacy role and helped find a reasonable solution. When families reported being failed or frustrated by community services, this often reflected a service that was isolated, underfunded, unsupported, and lacking in leadership. The development of a more user-led service would do much to ensure that CCNS genuinely understands what is of importance to children and their families.
This study highlighted that all children and their families deserve access to a service that not only meets their healthcare needs but that does so in a way that allows the family the space and the support to be a family. It is positive to see that the document NHS at Home: Community Children's Nursing Services (Department of Health, 2011) appears to be supporting the drive to care at home for children to allow them to reach their full potential. q
